
STARTING LINE UP

Irish Poutine     $10
Golden fried tator tots topped with corned beef and 
sautéed cabbage with a traditional cheesy parsley 
sauce.

Disco Fries     $10
A giant plate of our steak fries topped with gravy and 
mozzarella cheese.

Loaded Nachos     $13
With Texas chili, cheese, pico de gallo and sour 
cream.

Onion Rings     $7
A basket of freshly battered onion rings, add $1.50 
for 1/2 Onion Rings & 1/2 French Fries combo 
basket.  Includes dipping sauces. 

Guinness Rings     $10
A basket of our homemade Guinness battered onion 
rings.

The Green Monstah     $16
Although there’s nothing green about this platter, it’s 
definitely a monster! Cheese nachos, golden brown 
potato skins, chicken tenders, onion rings, spicy 
buffalo wings and French fries.  

Chips and Salsa  $6

Boston Clam Chowder     Cup $5   Bowl $7

WINGS

Sriracha Honey Hot Wings  $11
A dozen of our homemade sriracha and honey sauce. 

Wings   $11
A dozen in all, you choose the flavor: BBQ, Buffalo, 
Teriaki or Plain.  Also available boneless.

The Firestarter Wing Kit   $11
A dozen wings varying from mild right up to five 
alarm fire.

HOT DOGS

Add fries $3  or  Add rings $4.

The Boston Dog   $5
Topped with Boston baked beans, crumbled bacon 
and coleslaw.

The Gaelic Dog    $5
Topped with sauteed cabbage and spicy mustard.

The Works Dog   $6
Wrapped in bacon then topped with chili, cheese, and 
diced onions.

Build Your Own Dog    $4
Add toppings and the way you want it, only 50¢/ea; 
Chopped onions, sautéed onions, sauerkraut, chili, 
cheese, jalapeños, jalapeño cheese sauce, bacon.
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SALADS

Caesar Salad   $7
Crisp romaine lettuce and croutons tossed with 
creamy Caesar dressing and sprinkled with shredded 
Parmesan cheese.  With Grilled or blackened 
chicken add $4.

Mixed Greens    $7
Select greens with diced tomatoes, red onions and 
cucumbers. With Grilled or blackened chicken 
add $4.

BURGERS

Our half pound hand formed Black Angus beef 
burgers are served with your choice of french fries or 
coleslaw & a dill pickle.
Substitute Salad or Onion Rings for just $1.50

*Build Your Own Burger   $8
Black Angus burger with your choice of toppings 
50¢ each: Swiss cheese, cheddar cheese, American 
cheese, American bacon, sautéed mushroom, sautéed 
onions, jalapeños, BBQ sauce, chipotle mayo, and 
chili.  $1 Egg

*Breakfast Burger    $10
Topped with a fried egg, tator tots and bacon.

*The Heartbreaker   $12
Topped with cheddar cheese, bacon and siracha mayo 
between two grilled cheese sandwiches.

The Cluck Cluck   $10
Our house ground  all white meat chicken burger 
mixed with sautéed peppers, onion and spices topped 
with scallion mayo and American cheese.

*Holy Jalapeño Burger    $9
Burger smothered in jalapeño cheddar sauce, topped 
with fried jalapeños and onion strings.

Southwest Black Bean Burger     $10
Vegetarian burger with black beans and sweet potato 
with southwest spices.

*Paddy’s Guinness Burger     $10
Grilled with our Guinness marinade and topped with 
sharp cheddar and Guinness battered onion rings.

SPIKED SHAKES

Beer Float     $6
Your choice of beer with vanilla ice cream.

The Fireball     $7
Fireball whiskey with vanilla ice cream.

Guinness Float    $7
Guinness and vanilla ice cream with a dash of 
chocolate.

Shamrock Shake     $7
Jameson, crème de menthe and vanilla ice cream.

Bartender’s Choice     
New concoctions made daily
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KIDS MENU

(Comes with fries and a drink)

Kids Cheeseburger   $8
Kids Chicken Fingers  $8
Kids Grilled Cheese  $8
Kids Hot Dog  $8

Before placing an order, Please inform us if  
someone in your party has a food allergy.
*These items are cooked to order. Consuming 
raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase risk of  
foodbourne illness.
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